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PROBLEMS IN INFORMING FUTURE CONSUMERS
11.:irj or i e East
Since I am involved in training teachers for junior and senior
high schools, I will discuss their prob lems in educating future consu111e1·s.
Of course, many high school students have already taken over the making
of many declsions on what to buy for th~n se lves, on what to do, on
what c hoices to make. But let us concern ourselves here with educating
them to be adu lt consumers. Although I am interested, of course, in the
content of consumer education, I wil l concentrate my discuss ion on
seven attitudes of students toward cons umer problems.
One of the attitudes which keeps consumer Information from getting
through to students is anti-intellectualism. \·Je here in this conference
may not be philosophic intellectuals, but we t ake great pride in knowing
how not-to-get-gypped. To most of us, it is a game of wits and we fee l
very embarassed if anyone gets the best of our wits. The business of
being a good consumer seems to us to be a part of being an intelligent
person. Most kids are no t intellectual in this sense. They do not
take pride in being able to outwit the fellow on the othe r s ide who i s
trying to outwit them. They don't enjoy or app rec iate this batt le of
wit s.
Re l ated to th i s att i tude i s anot her. Most of these junior and
senior high schoo l students are not curious, though they were as small
children. They're not particularly concerned about whether it is
important to know about things. Just storing up know ledge to use someday
does not appeal to them. They have to see the reason~ fo r knowing
something.
A th i rd significant att itu de is that toward soc ial mob ili ty. All
of us have ingrained ideas about getting ahead, even ahead of our
parents. But I'm particularly concerned with a phasa of this attitude
which is rela ted to penny-p inchi ng. Young people have the attitude
that they want to appear to be richer than they are. They think that
the way you appea r to be richer than you are is to appear not to care
about a nickel. If you can throw away a nickel, just casual ly toss it
over you r shoulder, this implies that you have more ni ckels than you
know what to do with. If a young person i s in the market when there 's
somebody watching him, he i s likely to ignore the ni ck les and quarte rs
because he doesn't want to appear to someone el~e to need that quarter.
This may be one reason why people don't make intelligent choices.
Although they are not rationa l about money , they~ being rational
about the impression t hey are g iving to other people.

Another reaso n, of course, why many of our kids don 't take to
consumer economics is that they are in an aff~ue nt society where there
is enough of everything. People don't die of beriberi. They are not
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in bad condi t ion . There is enough. If yo u do save a nickel, wha t does
it matter '/ The n icke l isn't so desperately impo rt ant except that you're
up set bec2use you might be outwitted. The amounts t hat young consume rs
save a re in terms of nickels or dollars; and many of them don ' t feel a
real pinch. {By the way, I thought that one of the import ant t hings
that have been sa id here was Helen Nelson's suggestion the o th er nigh t
that we try to he l p pec~ l e see the tota li ty of the money they have in
t heir l ifot ime to manage. When they begin to think of i t in terms of
a quarter of a million dol l ars, or in terms of $50 ,000 or $60,000 for
transportation, then they can begin to see how mis-managemen t amo unt s
to something.) But we are not in t he hab it , anymore, of thinking that
a ni cke l is important. The ear ly Amer ican idea of t hr ift h~s gone out
t he win do1 ~, particul arl y amo ng the kids. We ' re living in a11 affluent
society.
Another a ttitude t hat kids have (wh ic h i s par ti c ula r!~' t ied to
social class) is tha t of being present time or ie nted. Ps ~·cho l og i cal
research has shown that kids from a lower social economi c i eve l are
less f Jture oriented than kids from a higher soc i a l econom ic leve l.
Those students who a re not f ut ure oriented are concerned wi th imned i ate
satisf?ction. It' s hard to get them to see that c red i t vii 11 cut down
their fut ure spend ing power. Credit now provides t he ca1· or the c lothes
or th£: wash ing machine. I th in k th i s future or iented-present oriented
concept he lps to explai n to us why it 's hard to convince some peop le to
fo 1 l m·1 log i c. They' re no t concerned abo ut the next yea r.
rost of us, and certa inly most kids , are bas ically trusting, honest
peop le. We have cer t a in beliefs abo ut honesty. People don't expect to
be g)pped. They don ' t ass ume that people a re out to ma~e a s l y dollar.
Consnquently, they are just amazed whe n this happens. They believe t hat
i f you pay more, you get better qua lity. They're co nvin1;ed that ou r
bus iness system is good, t hat free e nt e rprise is the ri~1h t way, that
the profit system is normal. In fact they assume t hat th i s i s so rt of a
ho ly t hing. It i s not only the status quo but i t is !_he righ t way.
Most of us agree that it is t~~ right way even thovgh we do see some
flaw!., but most yo~ng people don't see any flaws and they are trusting .
They ass ume t he advertising to be honest, in most cases.
Perhaps one of th e rnajo•· att i tudes i-Jhic h influ ences a young person
to liave a pass ive manner when buyin g is t hat t he y are unsure of themse lves. The~·'re not qurte :Jble to get i nto a hassle with the butcher
wheq they see hi s th Limb on t he sea 1e . They 1 re not quit e ab Ie to stand
up the re and say, "Don't do t hat to me. 1 • They 're not qu i te able to
count their change in fron·: of the grocer·y store clerk and say, "Look, you
s hortchanged me. 11 They are not quite sure enough of themse lves to be
ab l e to take the chance that they may be wrong a nd t he clerk mi ght be
right.
These seem to me to be some of the at ti ~ udes t hat we find in chi ldren
that counteract our effo r ts to ed ucate them into i nte 11 i gen t cons urners.

I can't offe r many solutions , but I can suggest some reasons why it
First of al 1, many teachers hold
the same att itudes as t he students . Consequently , they don't see any
reason to make changes in the students. But even if they don't hold
these at titudes themselves, there a re a variety of reasons why t hey may
not communicate with t he students.
is hard to change these att i tudes.

Teachers are older. Somet imes t hey're enough older t hat they were
r aised in a different world. Perhaps in the i r wo rld thri f t was a virtue,
and credit was no t a good thing. So the k ids will say, '~h e ' s an old
foggy . She doesn't know what it's a ll about anyway, so I don 't have to
bother to 1 i sten to her. 11
The teache r may be of a hi ghe r socio-economic stat us. She certainly
i s mo re concerne d abou t education th an the kids. She's concerned about
knowle dge. She's interested in in formation. She ' s more future or iented.
She ' s usua lly more soc i a lly mobi l e. She's different, a nd because she's
different, it' s harde r fo r he r to communi cate with the child.
Unfortunate ly, many of the home eco nomics and business educat ion
teache rs have never had a course In consumer economics o r fam ily
f in ance. Many have never eve n had basic economi cs. So it is no wonder
they don't teach anything abou t it. We're try ing to f ix this. At
Penn State, for e"amp le, just in t he l ast two years we have been
requiring a ll prospec tive teache rs of home economi cs to take a consumer
economics course. And our state c urri culum comm i ttee has deve loped good
resource mater ia ls on cons umer information for seconda ry tear.hers to
use i n the ir home economi cs classes.
Th is has
the secondary
does not mean
wh at he can.
more.

been a description of problems in co nsumer educat ion in
schools. But because I wa s asked to ta l k about problems
I do not a l so work toward so lutions. Each of us tri es
Perhaps with a c learer v iew of the problems we can do

